HS Admission Workshop
Sept 19, 2015

Chinese-American Planning Council
D20 CEC
Population

Demands
• 70,000 kids in public JHS – 8th Grade
• About 8,000 – 10,000 kids in private schools

Supply
• 400+ High Schools in 5 boroughs
• 700+ HS programs

COMPETITION
## Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 10 – October 15</td>
<td>Register for the SHSAT and/or LaGuardia Audition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat/Sun, September 26, 27</td>
<td>Citywide High Fair (Brooklyn Technical HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October (mid)</td>
<td>Students receive HS application (from JHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat/Sun, October 17, 18</td>
<td>Borough High School Fair (Sunset Park HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 21</td>
<td>Receive SHSAT and/or LaGuardia tickets from JHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat &amp; Sun, October 25, 26</td>
<td>SHSAT exam date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat &amp; Sun, November 7, 15</td>
<td>** See Specialized HS Student Handbook for details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1</td>
<td>High School application due back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March (early)</td>
<td>Round One Results distributed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Round Two starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March (late)</td>
<td>Round Two application due back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May (early)</td>
<td>Round Two Results distributed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agenda

• What is the NYC HS admission process?
• Do I qualify?
• Three Different HS Process
  – Specialize High Schools (exam) OPTION
  – LaGuardia High School (audition) OPTION
  – Regular (Mandatory)
NYC HS Admission Process

Two words

• CHOICE

• Paperwork
  – Request For Testing
  (RFT for specialized HS)
  – High School application
DO YOU QUALIFY FOR NYC HIGH SCHOOL ADMISSIONS?

- NYC resident throughout the application/offer period
- Current 8th grader or first time 9th grader
- Homeschooled, charter, private school students and students new to NYC all qualify, as long as they fall into the two categories above
你是否符合資格參加紐約市高中錄取程序？

- 在整個申請/學位安排期間，你必須是紐約市居民
- 目前是8年級或者是第一次讀9年級的學生
- 家裡授課、特許、私立學校的學生和剛來紐約市的學生都符合資格，只要他們符合上述兩種情況
3 Options

What are my options?

Audition   For six studios at LaGuardia

Test       For the Specialized High Schools

Submit     An application for up to 12 high school programs
HOW DO I APPLY TO HIGH SCHOOL?

**High School Application**
- List up to 12 program choices

**Request for Testing (RFT) for Specialized High Schools**
- **Test:** 8 Specialized High Schools
- **Audition:** Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Art and the Performing Arts
我如何申請高中？

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>高中申請程序</th>
<th>要求參加特殊高中的入學試</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 最多列出十二(12)項選擇</td>
<td>• 測驗：8所特殊高中</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 表演面試：拉瓜地亞音樂藝術及表演藝術高中</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# The Nine Specialized High Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audition</th>
<th>Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music &amp; Art and Performing Arts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrumental Music</td>
<td>Technical Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Vocal Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Take the Specialized High Schools Admissions Test (SHSAT)</th>
<th>The Bronx High School of Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High School of American Studies at Lehman College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooklyn Technical High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Brooklyn Latin School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stuyvesant High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High School for Mathematics, Science and Engineering at the City College of NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queens High School for the Sciences at York College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staten Island Technical High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>表演面試</td>
<td>拉瓜地亞音樂和藝術及演藝高中</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>舞蹈</td>
<td>戲劇</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>器樂</td>
<td>技術劇場</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>美術</td>
<td>聲樂</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>參加特殊高中入學測驗（SHSAT）</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>布朗士科學高中</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>李曼學院美國研究高中</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>布碌崙科技高中</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>布碌崙拉丁學校</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>史岱文森高中</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城市學院數理及工程高中</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>約克學院皇后區科學高中</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>史丹頓島科技高中</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW TO REQUEST FOR TESTING (RFT)

Meet with Guidance Counselor
- Between September 10 and October 15
- Make sure to notify of any accommodations or Religious Observance.

Receive Test/ Audition Ticket(s)
- From the Guidance Counselor by October
- Student must bring ticket to SHSAT or LaGuardia Audition!

Check your Ticket(s)
- Correct student info (name, ID#, grade)
- Correct test date and location
- Confirm testing accommodations (if applicable)
如何要求参加入学测验

找辅导员
- 9月10日至10月15日期间
- 請記得通知輔導員需要任何特別照顧或要遵守宗教規定

收到准考證/表演面试准考證
- 在十月前從輔導員拿到准考證
- 學生必須帶上准考證參加特殊高中入學測驗/或拉瓜地亞表演面試！

檢查准考證
- 正確的學生資料（姓名、身分證號碼、年級）
- 正確的測驗日期和地點
- 確定測驗的特別照顧（如果適用的話）
Students with disabilities who have Individualized Education Programs (IEPs) or approved 504 Accommodation Plans and English Language Learners (ELLs) are eligible for supports and accommodations on tests and auditions.

- ELL accommodations are available for students up to 2 years after they reach proficiency on the NYSESLAT.

- Students should work with their school guidance counselor to confirm testing accommodations on test/audition ticket.

- Students cannot opt-out of their accommodations on test/audition day unless they have written parent consent, including a signature on the test ticket.

- Please see the Specialized High Schools Student Handbook for more information.
有個別教育計劃（IEP）或得到批准接受第504條款特別照顧計劃的殘障學生和英語學習生有資格在測驗和表演面試時得到幫助和特別照顧。

可以給那些達到紐約州英語為第二語言成績測驗熟練度的英語學習生多至兩年的特別照顧。

學生應該與學校的輔導員合作，確定在測驗/表演面試的准考證上註明了特別照顧。

除非有家長的同意，包括在准考證上簽名，否則學生不能退出測驗/表演面試的特別照顧。

詳情請看《特殊高中學生手冊》。
PREPARING FOR LAGUARDIA AUDITIONS

- REVIEW audition dates, locations, and further details on what to prepare.
- SEND accommodations information to LaGuardia High School.
- PREPARE for auditions!
- BRING report card from previous academic year to audition as well as food/water.
為拉瓜地亞高中表演面試作準備

- 再檢查表演面試的日期、地點和要準備的細節。
- 把特別照顧的資訊發給拉瓜地亞高中。
- 為表演面試作準備！
- 表演面試時帶上上一年的成績報告卡，還有食物/水。
LaGuardia HS

Sample Audition Ticket
70,000 – public JHS 8th Grade kids

• Each year ~ 28,000 take the exam (SHSAT)
• Roughly ~ 5,200 OPTIONAL offers are made to one of the 8 exam high schools
• Brooklyn Technical - largest with 1,900 offers
• Bronx HS of Science – 1,020 offers
• Stuyvesant HS - < 1,000 offers
PREPARING FOR THE SHSAT

- REVIEW the Specialized High Schools Student Handbook which includes admissions information, sample tests, and sample answer sheets.
- CONFIRM testing accommodations.
- GET TICKET SIGNED and indicate the correct order of school preferences so that they can be correctly transferred to answer sheet on the day of the test.
為特殊高中入學測驗作準備

- 再查看《特殊高中學生手冊》，裡面有錄取資訊、模擬試題和模擬答案紙。
- 確定測驗時的特別照顧。
- 在准考證上簽名，註明志願順序，這樣在測驗當天就可以準確無誤地把這個順序抄到答題紙上。
THE DAY OF THE SHSAT

Be prepared to arrive on time.
- Map your commute out the day before and check for public transit delays.

Bring your signed test ticket, water, and a snack.
- Students without test tickets may not be allowed to enter the test.

Know the electronics policy for the test.
- You can bring a cell phone but it cannot be used in the building.

Know testing procedures.
- All responses must go on the answer sheet—not test booklet.
- There are no breaks in the 150 minute test. Bathroom breaks will come out of your time!
高中入學測驗當天

做好準備，準時到達試場。
- 在前一天計劃好交通路線，查看有沒有公共交通的延誤。

帶上簽了名的准考證、水和小吃。
- 沒有准考證的學生不得進入試場。

知道測驗時的電子用品使用規定。
- 你可以帶上手機，但不可以在大樓內使用。

知道測驗程序。
- 所有答案都要寫在答題紙上，而不是測驗本上。
- 測驗為時150分鐘，沒有休息時間。上洗手間的時間會在你的測驗時間中扣除。
After all tests are scored, students’ test scores are placed in order from highest to lowest.

Offers are made, based on:

- Student’s score
- Student’s priority of choices as listed on the answer sheet
- Seat availability

All Specialized High School offers are final.
特殊高中入学测验的评分和入学安排

- 所有测验的评分都完成之后，考分成绩依序从高到低排列。
- 入学安排是根据以下各点作出的：
  - 学生成绩
  - 学生在答案纸上列出的志愿选择
  - 是否有名额
- 所有特殊高中的学位安排是最后的。
DID YOU KNOW...

Specialized Testing High Schools

**DO**

- Do make offers based only on the SHSAT scores.
- Do release scores and offers with Round 1 results in March.

**DO NOT**

- Do Not review state test scores, grades, attendance.
- Do Not have waitlists.
您是否知道........

特殊測驗高中

會做的

- 學位安排只會根據特殊高中入學測驗分數決定。
- 在三月公佈成績和第1輪的學位安排結果。

特殊測驗高中

不會做的

- 不會審核州考成績、評分和出勤率。
- 不會有輪候名單。
### How Do I Apply to High School?

#### High School Application
- List up to 12 program choices

#### Request for Testing (RFT) for Specialized High Schools
- **Test:**
  8 Specialized High Schools
- **Audition:**
  Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School of Music & Art and the Performing Arts
High School Admissions in Round 1 last year:

- 92% received an offer to one of their choices.
- 86% received an offer to one of their top five choices.
- 48% of students received an offer to their first choice.
- 8% did not receive an offer.
去年高中錄取結果：

- 92%的學生被他們選擇的學校的其中一所錄取。
- 86%的學生被他們前五個志願的其中一所學校錄取。
- 48%的學生被他們的第一志願錄取。
- 8%的學生沒有被安排入讀任何學校。
NYC HAS THE LARGEST PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM IN THE U.S.

80,000 Applicants → 700+ High School Programs → Application 12 Program Choices → 1 Offer *
紐約市有全美國最大的公立學校系統

80,000名申請人 → 超過700個高中課程 → 申請表上有12個課程選擇 → 分配給你1所學校*

*學生可能還會得到額外的特殊高中的學位安排。

數據根據2016年高中指南
IMPORTANT

• You apply to a program – not a high school

• Some high schools only have one program

• Some high schools have multiple programs

• ALL are listed in the 500 page HS Directory
How Offers are Determined
To get an offer?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Availability</th>
<th>Admissions Priorities</th>
<th>Admissions Methods</th>
<th>Choices on Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Determines how many seats are available for each program. | Determine the order in which applicants are considered for placement in the match process. | The various ways that programs consider applicants.  
- Screened  
- Screened: Lang. & Academics  
- Audition  
- Educational Option  
- Screened for Language  
- Limited Unscreener  
- Unscreened  
- Zoned | Because student choices are not viewable to the programs, the application allows students to express their true preferences. |

Student Offer

Four (4) factors to getting an offer
學位安排是怎樣決定的？

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>申請表上所選擇的學校</th>
<th>錄取資格及優先資格</th>
<th>名額</th>
<th>錄取方法</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>申請表上的選擇次序是按學生排列而決定的。高中是看不到這些選擇的次序的。</td>
<td>在給學生安排學校的程序中確定申請學生的優先次序。</td>
<td>決定課程有多少名額給這個申請人數。</td>
<td>課程用來考慮申請人的資料。</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

錄取學生
SEAT AVAILABILITY
HOW DOES IT AFFECT THE OFFER?

- Review the number of available seats in a program and the number of applicants.
- Demand, or the number of Applicants per Seat, will affect your likelihood of being matched.
- The average demand for programs is 6 Applicants per Seat.

Examples:
Program with Average Demand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Applicants</th>
<th>Applicants per Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>6 per seat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program with High Demand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Applicants</th>
<th>Applicants per Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>5170</td>
<td>19 per seat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
有沒有名額
對錄取學生有什麼影響？

- 查看課程提供的名額，然後除以申請人數，就知道課程的需求量了。
- 需求量、或者每個名額有多少名申請學生，會影響學生是否能被該課程/學校錄取的。
- 課程的平均需求量是6名申請學生申請一個名額。

實例：
需求量在平均水平的課程

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>年級</th>
<th>名額</th>
<th>申請人數</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

每個名額的申請人數：每6人申請一個名額

需求量在高水平的課程

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>年級</th>
<th>名額</th>
<th>申請人數</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>5170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

每個名額的申請人數：每19人申請一個名額
A school may have:

- Eligibility requirements
- Programs with different priorities (order in which applicants are considered)
- Several levels of priorities for each program

### Admissions Priorities and Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admissions Priorities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility: Open only to Queens students or residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. For Q80X only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Priority to Queens students or residents who attend an information session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Then to Queens students or residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. For Zoned Program only: Guaranteed offer to students who apply and live in the zoned area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
錄取資格及優先資格

學校可能有：
- 資格要求
- 不同收生優先資格的課程（申請人考慮的志願順序）
- 每個課程都有幾個層次的入學優先權

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admissions Priorities and Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admissions Priorities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eligibility:</strong> Open only to Queens students or residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. For Q80X only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Priority to Queens students or residents who attend an information session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Then to Queens students or residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. For Zoned Program only: Guaranteed offer to students who apply and live in the zoned area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Admissions Priorities

1. For Audition Programs only: Open only to Brooklyn students or residents
2. For K57A only:
   a. Priority to residents in Brooklyn Area A (beginning at the intersection of Bedford Avenue and LIRR to Avenue P to Coney Island Avenue, to Avenue K, to East 16th Street, to Avenue J, to East 15th Street to LIRR, to point of origin)
   b. Then to residents in Brooklyn Area B
   c. Then to Brooklyn students or residents
3. For K57B only: Open only to students whose home language is Chinese (Mandarin)
4. For K57C only: Open only to students whose home language is Spanish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Interest Area</th>
<th>Admissions Method</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Applicants</th>
<th>Applicants per Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>K57A</td>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>Ed. Opt.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>5186</td>
<td>8 per seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>11 per seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilingual Chinese (Mandarin) Communication Arts</td>
<td>K57B</td>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>Screened: Language</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>8 per seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8 per seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilingual Spanish Communication Arts</td>
<td>K57C</td>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>Screened: Language</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>7 per seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3 per seat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Description: AP and research classes in all major curriculum areas in preparation for college and careers.

Program Description: Same program as listed above but taught in Bilingual Chinese (Mandarin).

Program Description: Same program as listed above but taught in Bilingual Spanish.
## 入學優先權

1. **僅限學區範圍**：僅限 Brooklyn 學生或居民可申請入讀
2. **僅限 K57A：**
   a. 首先是 Brooklyn 地區 A (從 Bedford Avenue 和 LIRR 交叉口開始，到 Avenue P 到 Coney Island Avenue，到 Avenue K，到 East 181 Street，到 Avenue 1，到 East 15th Street 到 LIRR，到起點) 的居民
   b. 其次是 Brooklyn 地區 B 的居民
   c. 最後是 Brooklyn 學生或居民
3. **僅限 K57B：** 僅限母語為中文（普通話）的學生開放
4. **僅限 K57C：** 僅限母語為西班牙文的學生開放

### 課程名稱

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>課程名稱</th>
<th>代碼</th>
<th>其他名稱</th>
<th>招生方法</th>
<th>年級</th>
<th>名額</th>
<th>申請人數</th>
<th>每個名額的人數</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td>K57A</td>
<td>傳播</td>
<td>教育選擇</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>5126</td>
<td>每個名額 8 人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**課程描述**：所有主課的大學先修和研究課程，為上大學和進入職業生涯作準備。

### 課程名稱

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>課程名稱</th>
<th>代碼</th>
<th>其他名稱</th>
<th>招生方法</th>
<th>年級</th>
<th>名額</th>
<th>申請人數</th>
<th>每個名額的人數</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bilingual Chinese (Mandarin)</td>
<td>K57E</td>
<td>傳播</td>
<td>篩選：語言</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>每個名額 8 人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**課程描述**：與上述課程相同，但是以雙語（普通話）教授。
#3 Admission Method

**The Types of High School Admissions Methods**

**Most Selective**
- Audition
- Screened Educational Option
- Test
- Screened Language
- Limited
- Unscreed

**Least Selective**
- Zoned
- Unscreed

**How are students admitted?**
- Students are ranked by schools based on academics, audition, other assessment and/or attendance.
- Seats reserved by ELA category (16% Low, 68% Mid, 16% High)
- 50% of offers to students ranked by school, 50% of offers are random

**What do schools review?**
- Biographical Information (Student’s name, address, current school, gender)
- Final Report Card Grades
- Standardized Test Scores
- Attendance
- Special Education Status

**Offers are made based on score attained on the Specialized High Schools Admissions Test (SHSAT)**
- Students ranked based on language proficiency
- Priority to those students who attend an information session
- Offers are based on residence
- Students are randomly selected

**Biographical Information**
- Attendance
- Special Education Status
- English Language Learner Status
Audition programs rank students based on a performing arts audition or arts portfolio review and may consider students’ academic performance, attendance, and punctuality from the prior year.

Audition requirements, dates, and times are included on the school pages.

☐ Add information on audition dates and times to my list of things to check in the Directory
錄取方法
表演面試

表演面試根據學生在演藝表演面試的表現或對學生藝術作品集的審核而排列學生，而且也可能考慮學生的學業表現，去年的出勤率和準時情況。

表演面試的要求、日期和時間都包括在學校介紹頁裡。

在我在指南裡列出要做的事上加上表演面試的日期和時間
Screened programs rank students based on criteria that may include final report card grades, ELA and math state test scores, and attendance and punctuality from the prior school year.

Screened programs may also have additional requirements, such as an interview, essay, on-site exam, or demonstrated interest in the school listed in the selection criteria section of the Directory.
錄取方法
篩選

篩選課程按選生標準排列學生，可能包括期終成績報告卡的評分、英文和數學的州考成績、去年的出勤率和準時情況。

篩選課程也可能有額外的要求，例如面談、作文、參加該課程的入學考試，或者顯示對指南中選生標準部分列出的學校的興趣。

☑ 檢查我的7年級成績報告卡，我有興趣報讀的指南裡任何有篩選的課程的選生標準
Educational Option, or Ed. Opt., programs are meant to serve students who perform at diverse academic levels. These programs admit students who have high, middle and low reading levels.

Half of the students in each reading level group will be selected based on the school’s rankings of the students using multiple criteria. The other half will be selected randomly for each reading level.

Seats reserved by ELA Category (16% High, 68% Mid, 16% Low)
Educational Option (Ed Opt)

錄取方法

教育選項課程旨在招收一群學業表現不一的學生。這些課程招收閱讀水平高中低程度的學生。

每個閱讀水平組別的一半學生會由學校採用不同的標準排列挑選。每個閱讀水平組別另一半學生則是隨機的選出。

☑ 檢查我在高中申請表上的閱讀水平
Admission is based on a student’s level of knowledge of the English language and, in some cases, on home language. English Language Learners have priority for these programs.

Jot’s To Do List:
☑ Check eligibility under Admissions Priorities on each school’s Directory page to find out if a program has a language requirement.
錄取方法
按語言要求篩選

這些課程的錄取是根據學生的英文熟練水平，有些情況會考慮學生的家庭用語。英語學習生在申請這些課程時有優先權。

查看每所學校的指南介紹頁中的錄取優先資格，找出課程是否有語言要求
Limited Unscreened programs give priority to students who sign in at an Information Session or Open House.

- Go to every Open House for every limited unscreened program I’m interested in
- Write my name clearly and include my student ID number on the sign in sheets
錄取方法
有限非篩選

有限非篩選課程給予那些在開放參觀活動中簽到的學生入學優先權。

- 參加每一所我有意報讀的有限非篩選課程的公開參觀
- 在簽到紙上清楚寫上我的姓名和學校的身分證號碼
These programs offer guaranteed or prioritized admissions for students who live in the Zone.

- Check schools.nyc.gov/schoolsearch/or my application to see if I have a zoned school.
錄取方法

這些課程為住在劃區範圍內的學生保證提供或優先入學。

- 查看schools.nyc.gov/schoolsearch/或自己的申請表上是否有劃區的學校
Unscreened programs randomly admit students who applied.

- See my chances of getting in by looking at the “Applicants per Seat” section in the Directory
錄取方法
非篩選

非篩選是以隨機方式從申請者中挑選學生的。

查看指南中「每個名額的申請人數」，這樣就知道自己被挑中的機會。
Tips for Different Admissions Methods

**Screened & Audition Programs...**
- Rank applicants based on how applicants compare to the program’s selection criteria.
- May require additional components such as interview, portfolio, essay, or school-based assessment to rank applicants.

**Limited Unscreened Programs...**
- Can only rank based upon applicants’ open house/fair participation. To reduce any chance of error, student’s name should be written clearly and include your Student ID (OSIS) if possible when you sign in.

**Ed Opt Programs...**
- No longer guarantee admissions to top 2% ELA performers due to 2014 changes in State law; however, such programs still make offers to applicants from high, middle and low ELA test-score groups.

**Zoned Programs...**
- Some Zoned programs offer priority while others offer a guaranteed offer. Not everyone in NYC has a Zoned high school. To find your Zoned school check [schools.nyc.gov/schoolsearch](http://schools.nyc.gov/schoolsearch). If you would like to attend your Zoned program, you must include it on application.
Note: Information is pre-populated for students who attended a public school the prior year.

**ASK YOURSELF**
Is all this information correct?
If information is missing or incorrect, speak with your guidance counselor.

Do I have a zoned school listed?
Do I have a continuing school listed?
If yes, these program codes will appear on the application.
十月中旬
收到，重新检查高中申请表

請注意：上個學年入讀了公立學校的學生會有预先输入的资料。

問問自己
所有資料都正確嗎？
如果資料有遺漏或資料有誤，請找輔導員。

我有列出的劃區學校嗎？
我有列出可以繼續升讀的學校嗎？
如果適用的話，這些課程代碼都會印在申請表上。

 NYC Department of Education
2014-2015 HIGH SCHOOL ADMISSIONS APPLICATION

STUDENT INFORMATION

Please enter the information for the student and any additional information in the "Additional Information" field. To update information on this page, contact your guidance counselor or the NYC Department of Education.

Student ID #
Gender
Date of Birth

Parent/Guardian
Contact Information

SCHOOL INFORMATION

Current Grade
Official Class
Special Education Entitlement
Access Code

E.Q. Entitlement

FINAL 2014-2015 REPORT CARD GRADES

Course Name
Grade

ATTENDANCE IN ATS

Class Attendance

ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS

- Must have maintained a C average in English and math
- Must have completed at least 8 credits
- Must have completed a full year of English language arts, math, science, and social studies
- Must have completed 2 credits in science and/or math
- Must have completed 1 year of a world language
DECEMBER
SUBMIT 12 CHOICES ON HIGH SCHOOL APPLICATION

- Enter your 12 High School Application program choices here.
- Sign and turn in by December 1.
- Ask your guidance counselor for a receipt.

X Do not list Specialized High Schools.
十二月
呈交高中申請表上的12個選擇

☑️ 在這裡填上你的12個高中申請表的課程選擇。

☑️ 簽名，並在12月1日前交回來。

☑️ 請向輔導員拿一張收據。

❌ 不要把特殊高中列在申請表上。
TIP #1
EXPLORE MANY OPTIONS & KEEP AN OPEN MIND

- Students who chose 10 to 12 programs across multiple schools on their application matched to one of their choices 97% of the time.

- Listing more programs on your application will offer a higher likelihood of matching in Round 1.
小建議#1：探索多些選擇、保持開放心態

- 在申請表上選擇了多所學校中10個至12個課程的學生會有97%的機會率分配到自己的選擇課程。
- 在申請表上列出更多的課程將使你更有可能在第1回合被分配入學。
TIP #2
RANK CHOICES IN ORDER OF PREFERENCE

- High Schools cannot see how you rank their programs on your list.
- Do not list programs you are not interested in attending just for the sake of getting in somewhere.
小建議#2
把志願按順序列出來

- 高中看不到你在申請表上的志願排列順序的。
- 不要為了能有學上而列出你沒有興趣入讀的課程。
TIP #3
INCLUDE A BALANCE OF PROGRAM SELECTIVITY

What makes a program very selective?

- Above average demand
- Your academic scores fall on the low to middle of a program’s selection criteria.
- You are not in the program’s first priority group.

What makes a program somewhat selective?

- Average demand
- You have Zoned Priority, but the offer is not guaranteed.
- Your academic results fall on the higher end of the selection criteria.
Tip #3

小建議#3
包羅萬有，選生方法的課程要平衡

為什麼有的課程淘汰率非常高？
- 高於平均需求率
- 你的學業成績屬於該課程選生標準的中低水平。
- 你不是該課程第一優先權組的學生。

為什麼有的課程淘汰率有點高？
- 需求率屬平均
- 你雖然享有劃區優先權，但是並不能保證會被該課程錄取。
- 你的成績屬於該學校選生標準的較高水平。
TIP #4
ADD PROGRAMS WITH GUARANTEED ADMISSION

Rank these programs in your true order of preference, if you are eligible and they reflect your interests:

- Zoned Guarantee programs
- If you attend a continuing school
小建議#4
加添有錄取保證的課程

如果你符合資格，課程又是你的興趣，請把這些課程按志願順序排列：

- 劃區和確保被錄取的課程
- 如果你入讀一所開設高年級的學校
### Match?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Midwood’s Medical Science Institute (K26K): Selection Criteria/Demand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• English: 90-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Math: 90-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Science: 90-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Social Studies: 90-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Math State Test: 3.0-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ELA State Test: 3.0-4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Review of Attendance &amp; Punctuality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 12 Applicants per Seat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jot’s 7th Grade Year Academic Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• English: 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Math: 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Science: 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Social Studies: 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Math State Test: 3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ELA State Test: 3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Days Absent: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Days Late: 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
...he has an Individualized Education Program (IEP)?

NO.

- As a student with an IEP, Jot may apply to any high school program in New York City.
- If Jot currently attends a District 75 school, he should work with the District 75 team to submit his application.
- All schools must provide services for their students who have an IEP.
ESL/ELL?

...if he is new to the country and/or is an English Language Learner (ELL)?

NO.

- As an ELL student, Jot may apply to any high school in New York City.

- But if Jot wishes to attend a school or program that focuses on the needs of ELL students, he may seek more information about Schools for New Arrivals, bilingual programs, or dual language programs.

- All schools must provide services for their ELL students.
## Next Steps?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visit Schools</th>
<th>Contact schools directly to find out if they have open houses or student-guided tours. Talk to the principal, teachers, current students and sign in at information sessions. Test the commute.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attend Fairs</td>
<td>Attend the Citywide High School Fair in September and Borough Fairs in October. Meet with representatives from different schools in the same place, on the same day and make sure to sign in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk to your Guidance Counselor</td>
<td>Work with your guidance counselor to receive, complete and submit your high school application and all testing/audition registration in the Fall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Use <a href="http://nyc.gov/schools/highschool">nyc.gov/schools/highschool</a>, school websites and other online resources for high school information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keep in touch?

**STAY CONNECTED**

CONTACT THE OFFICE OF STUDENT ENROLLMENT
718-935-2399
nyc.gov/schools/highschool

USE HIGH SCHOOL ADMISSIONS RESOURCES
schools.nyc.gov/ChoicesEnrollment/High/Resources

SIGN UP FOR EMAIL UPDATES
schools.nyc.gov/Subscribe

FIND YOUR ZONED SCHOOL
schools.nyc.gov/SchoolSearch

CHECK TRAVEL TIME
http://tripplanner.mta.info/